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BOARD AWARDSMishap Causes Local Musicians
To Be Late For WDNG Program

Grail Taps Thirteen Men
For Membership In Order

SOCIETY
Instruments Ruined.

DILL, ANDERSON SPEAK

Editor Says College Campuses
Now Interested in Nationally

Significant Problems. '

A loosely fastened trailer al-1n- ers the, following men were
most prevented Bill Allsbrook
and his orchestra from reaching
the WDNC studios m time to
broadcast over the University
clrb program yesterday after-
noon.

The trailer, drawn by Alls- -

orooK S car in wnicn ne ana a
part of his band were en route president of society. Car-t-o

Durham, broke loose and miael would succeed Profes-crashe- d

into a car driven by sor Neil P. Bailey who has held

PUBUCA10NJ0BS
Magazine Changed to Regular

Monthly Publication; to Be
- Effective Next Fall.

The printing and engraving
contracts for the four campus
publications -- were definitely
awarded at a meeting of the
Publications Union board yes
terday afternoon.

The board also voted in favor
of changing the form of the
Carolina Magazine from that of
a bi-mont-

hly supplement of the
Daily Tar Heel to a regular
magazine issued eight times a
year, and decided that the
change would become effective
next fall.

Three of the four printing
contracts were awarded to the
local Orange Printshop, which
has put out the Daily Tar Heel
and the Magazine during the
past year, and will also print
the Buccaneer during the next.

The printing contract for the
University annual was given to
the Queen City Printing Co.

The engraving for the Buc
caneer will be done by the Dur-

ham Engraving Co., which" has
performed the same service for
the last three years. The Pic-

torial Engraving Co. of Char
lotte will do the engraving for
the Yackety Yack.

Other important matters
which .were agreed upon were
the abolition of the 10 and 20
per cent reductions formerly
given to organizations which
.paid . .their JYackety Yack fees
before a certain date and the
raising of the junior and senior
yearbook fees to the old price.

UNIVERSITY GIVEN
RARE COLLECTION

OF INDIAN WARES
Display of Gifts and Local Col

lections in Library Hall.

The Smithsonion Institute
in Washington, in recognition
of the growing interest and ac
tivity in the field of Indian
studies in this state, nas pre
sented- - the University a collec
tion from among its duplicates.

The collection contains arrow
heads, knives, and axes from
Georgia. North Carolina, and
Virginia. Three are, in addi
tion, a number of axes from Ari-

zona and some very fine pieces
of fossil ivory used as imple-
ments in early times in Alaska.

Of major interest is a metate
and its muller from the Pueblo
Indians. A modern Mexican
metate in the collection is the
gift of Mrs. J. K. Hillers of
Washington, a specimen collect-
ed by her husband who was a
famous . pioneer photographer
for --the U. S. Geological Survey
in New Mexico about .1885. .

A display. of the gift collection
has been arranged in the lobby
of the library. In another case
are pieces from the collection of
Guy B. Johnson of the institute
for research in social science,
for the most part from the
neighborhood of Chapel Hill. By
way of comparison and contrast
a selection of European axes,
blades, points, and bone needles
from the collection of Dr. J. B.
Bullitt has been arranged in a
third case. -

The University is particular-
ly fortunate in the recognition
it --has received from the Smith-
sonian " Institute, which has
placed a limited number of col-

lections of the sort in centers
of education in the United
States.

BYGMANCLUB
Webb, Old, Litten, and Edwards

Elected for Coming Year by
Dance Organization.

Members of the German club
elected officers tor the coming
year at a meeting in Gerrard
hall yesterday afternoon.

Those elected were : Joe Webb,
president ; Bruce Old, vice-pre- si

dent; Chaprn Litten, secretary- -
treasurer; Charlie Edwards,: as
sistant secretary-treasure- r. The
newly-electe- d officers received
their positions by unanimous
vote.

- The members of the executive
committee appointed yesterday
are: John Hershey, L. C. Bruce,
Ed Everett, Erwin Laxton,
Mark Dunn, Claude Freeman,
and Charlie Shaffer. .

Retiring Officers
Officers for the current year

wlp will be replaced by the new
men are: Dave Morgan, presi
dent; Bob Reynolds, vice-pre- si

dent; Charlie Woollen, secre
tary-treasur- er ; and Chapin Lit
ten, assistant secretary-treasu- r
er. '

The German club sponsors one
set of dances each quarter. The
last function of the organization
for this year will be the finals
series,, which will bring here
the famous "Idol of the Air
ways," Jan Garber, and his or
chestra. Garber will play for
the first two days of the series,
and Emerson Gill and his or
chestra will furnish the music

tii i j jiior tne last aance.
The new officers will be inau

gurated durins: this set of
dances.

PROSPECTIVE N. C.
STUDENTS RECEIVE

TAR HEEL TOPICS
Aoril Issue Features Courses

And Campus Leaders.

Presenting new courses open
to students, and newly elected
campus leaders at the Univer
sity for the caning year, Apri
issues of Tar Heel Topics were
mailed from the alumni office
to nrosoective students and
their parents.

Telling of the various schools
and curricula offered by each, de
partment to University stu
dents, the paper presents an
article which explains in detai
the type of work offered at the
University.

Athletics at. the . University
are described as a part of the
educational program of the Uni
versity. Stress- - is placed upon
the well rounded athletic set-u- p

here and the opportunities for
all individuals to take part in
the program are brought out.

The fact that the University
maintains a policy to have large
squads in her athletic teams is
exDOunded, and names of the
coaches are given.

Questions and answers on
problems for individuals con
templating coming to the Uni
versity are featured in the issue
and expenses for the year are
set -- forth.

"Opportunities for self-hel- p

and student aid at Carolina have
been said to be better organized
than at many institutions'
states J. Maryon Saunders, ed-

itor of the publication, in an edi-

torial.
Tar Heel Topics brings out

the good work of the graduate
school at the University. The
issue shows results of a survey
conducted by the American coun-(Continu- ed

on last page)

CASA LOMA BAND
TO PLAY AT BALL

Glen Gray's Orchestra to Feature
Annual Queen's Ball May 31.

Glen Gray and his Casa Loma
orchestra will play for the an?
nual "Queen's Ball" which the
Central Carolina German club
will sponsor in the Raleigh Me-

morial auditorium on the eve
ning of May 31.

Honorary guests for the af
fair will be the May queens of
eleven North Carolina college
institutions.

The Casa Loma band, which
plays every week on the Camel
radio hour known as the "Camel
Caravan," will be heard by all
the out-of-to- wn people who de
sire, accordiing to the sponsors,
who have set aside 300 tickets
for the visitors who wish to at
tend. The net proceeds from
the affair will benefit a scholar-
ship fund.

SIGMA XI HEADS

PICKEDFOR YEAR

New Members of Local Chapter
Are Installed at Smoker.

Wednesday Night.

Officers for next year, were, se-

lected and 20 new members in-

stalled in the North Carolina
chapter of Sigma Xi at a smoker
of the group in Graham Memo-

rial Wednesday night, it was an-

nounced yesterday.
New heads for the coming

year of the group are: Dr. Earl
K. Plyler, president; Dr. Ern-
est Mackie, vice-preside- nt; Dr.
John G. Douglas, secretary-treasure- r;

Dr. English Bagby,
member of the executive com-

mittee.
The executive committee for

next year will be composed of
Dr. Robert E. Coker, retiring
president, and the society's off-

icers.
New active members installed

Wednesday night are: Daniel
Brawley, Alfred T. Clifford,
Ernest W. Constable, William
M' Loftin, Jr., and James O.

Turner.
Associate members taken into

membership are: H. H. Addle
stone, J. A. Alexander, Edward
Brenner, J. W; Culbertson, H.
O. Farr, E. O. Huffman," E. N.
Kjellesvig, J. C. Loftin, M. S.
McCay, Vera Millsaps, H. M.
Nahikian, Ruth Scholz, R. D.
Weatherford, and F. D. Wil-

liams.
Dr. William A. Perlzweig of

Duke University, addressed the
group telling of undergraduate
preparation for professional
training.

MEDICAL SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

The Whitehead Medical soci-

ety, student organization of the
University medical school, elect-

ed the following officers for the
coming year at a meeting yes-

terday morning:; Ned Phifer,
president; Hubert Patterson,
vice-preside- nt; Rowland Ziegler,
secretary-treasure- r; Glenn Best,
chairman of the program com-

mitter ' ; ' -

. The retiring officers, who have
served-througho-

ut this 'school
year- - are: Royster Young presi-
dent ; Jake Fritz, vice-preside- nt ;

Ted McCall, secretary-treasure- r;

Alfred Hamilton, chairman of
the program committee.

Seven Sophomores and Six Jun
iors Selected as New Mem-

bers of Honorary Order.

HAVE BANQUET TONIGHT

New Men Will Also Be Honored
At Last Grail Dance of

Year Tomorrow Night.

The Order of the Grail an-
nounced yesterday the selection
of 13 men, seven sophomores
and six juniors, for membership
in the organization.

The men tapped from the
sophomore class are : James H.
Austin of Raeford ; Thomas M.
Evinj of Oxford ; James R. Mc-Cachi- en

of Charlotte; Harry H.
Montgomery of Tarentum,
Penn. ; Billy F. Yandell of Char-
lotte; Phillip G. Hammer of
Brightwaters, L. I., N. Y.; and
Thomas A. Irwin of Altoona,
Penn.

Juniors Chosen
The men selected from the

junior class are: Albert J. Ellis
of New Bern; Sherwood W.
Barefoot of Leaksville; John W.
Gunter of Greensboro; Charles
S. Hubbard of Sanford; Leo H.
Manley of Asheville; and Hu-
bert H. Rand of Garner.

The new men will be honored
at a banquet in Graham Memo-
rial tonight at 6 :30 o'clock. All
old men are invited. The new
men will also be feted at the final
Grail dance of the year tomor-
row night in Bynum gym.

The Grail annually selects 13
men from the sophomore and
junior classes and has . as its
main purpose the betterment of
relations between various cam-
pus groups. Membership in the
Grail is considered the highest
honor a sophomore can obtain.

Proves to lead
SPECIAUOURSE

One Week Study to Be Given on
Methodology of Teaching on

' Marriage1 Problems.

A 'brie week's course in the
methodology of teaching courses
dealing with the problems of
marriage will be offered July
16 to 21 under the direction of
Professor Ernest R. Groves, of
the department of sociology.

This course is being given at
this time due to the fact that,
in this country during the last
ten years there has been increas-
ing evidence of the conviction of
thoughtful people that every ef-

fort possible should be made to
conserve the family and mar-
riage. This is especially true of
probleriis dealing with home eco-

nomics and parenthood. Mod-

ern science has fortunately gain-
ed the information which makes
possible the building of practical
courses.

Professor Groves intends to
conduct this course as a round-tab- le

discussion. It is open to
college graduates who are offer-
ing in high school or College
instruction in the family or mar-
riage and to persons profession-
ally engaged in medicine, law or
theology.

In connection with the one-we- ek

course there will be a se-

ries of evening lectures by spe-
cialists in fields that have spe-
cial significance for the student
of marriage.

Chemistry Comprehensive

Comprehensive exams in chem-
istry will be held tomorrow.

orr 1 o Jr J? JLOJliltd

kinson, Tracy, and Maynard
Chosen in A.S.M.E. Elections.

At the last meeting of the lo
cal student branch of the Amer
ican 'Society of Mechanical En- -

elected to hold office during the
next school year : Calder.Atkin- -
son; chairman; Lyndon S. Tra
cy, Jr., vice chairman; Julian
D. Maynard, secretary-treasure- r.

It was also decided to recom
mend Colin Carmichael as hon
orary chairman of the branch

! Acms position ior many years.
Bailey is leaving the University
at .the end of the school year to
assume his duties as head of the
mechanical engineering depart
ment at Iowa State College.

Student officers of the engi
neering society during the past
year were : P. R. Hayes, chair-
man; . Calder Atkinson, vice
chairman : "R. li. "KWirlriplc rap.- -'
retarv

Godawful Goon
Groans Grimly

Grisly Ghost Grieves Gravely;
Grail Gripes. .

Necks craned eagerly along
Franklin Street Wednesday

i

evening to catch sight pi a
strange creature perched atop
the building which houses Woot
ten-Moulto- n's photography stu
dio. There, blithely groaning,
"The Man on the. Flying Irap
eze," stood the frightful figure
conceived by Segar, the cartoon
ist, the Goon.

Spectators, realizing tnat tne
annual "Hell Week" had long

-

since passed, could find no ex
planation for the queer sight
that met their eves. It was
thought that the Goon had real
ly made an appearance to com.

Plete the wreckage which she
nad. startea earner in me year
since all cries of "Goon home!
were to no avail.

One of the members of the
crowd conceived the brilliant
idea that .this might be a por- -

ti0n of the annual Grail initia--

tion. Actiner unon this, he
queried of one of the members
0f the organization who was
standing nearby: "What's this?
part of your initiation?"

T this the Graii man answer- -

ed: "Yeah, dammit, but he's a
night early, the whack."

COUNCIL VOTE GRANTED
TO GRADUATE CO-ED- S

The Woman's association held
a meeting yesterday ' afternoon
in Graham Memorial at which
it was voted to give the gradu-
ate students living in Spencer

R?11 speC?' rePre.fntatiTO on

The action was taken, accord-
ing to the new president, Betty
Durham, because many of the
graduate students in the. ;

co-e- d

shack feel that they should not
be subjected to regulations as
strict as those for the 'under--
graduates

A.B. Seniors to, See Dean

All
a mm

seniors in the school- - of
liberal arts must see their major
heads and bring statements ap
proving their major and minor
to Dean A. W. Hobbs office.

Mrs. J. L. Sutton of Chapel Hill.
Head-o- n Collision

The collision was head-o- n.

Mrs. Sutton was driving from
Durham to Chapel Hill, and the
.trailer, after it had become de
tached from Allsbrook's car,
swerved along the road under its
own momentum until it struck
the Chapel Hill woman's car.

. 1 t 1 1 1one was injured, aitnougn
me xraner was aemonsnea ana
the car badly wrecked. Alls
brook's band sustained the loss
of a $200 bass violin, a bass
drum, and other- - instruments
that were being carried in the
trailer.

Members of the orchestra with
substitute equipment reached
Durham 15 minutes late for the
broadcast. In the meantime,
Lonnie Dill, editor of the Daily
Tar Heel and Billy Anderson,
sports editor, whose talks were
scheduled to take place between
the orchestra's selections, went
on the air until Allsbrook was
ready to begin.

Dill spoke briefly on current
events on college campuses

(CtrntlnupA nn. rnnn two)v " if " I

NEW IS AWARDED

PRT7F IN PftNTEST
Vv,x- -

Carolina Engineering Student
Wins Fourth Place in Na-

tional Problem Contest.

Albert Edward New of
Waynesville, senior student in
chemical engineering, won
fourth prize in the national stu -

dent Problem contest conducted
annually by the American Insti--1

tute of Chemical Engineers, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Professor A. McLaren White of
the University, chairman oi me
committee on student chapters,
at the New York convention of
the Institute Monday,

Awarded at Luncheon
New was formally awarded

his prize, a presentation copy
of a book on chemical engineer
ing, by the president of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers at a luncheon in New
York Tuesday.

Professor White stated, "The
winning oi a prize in me
tute Problem contest is an
achievement of a very high or.- -

der. The problem selected is one
of much greater difficulty than
usuallv encountered in under--

graduate college work, and is
iudo-p- d not onlv on accuracy of
calculations and assumptions,
but on neatness and clarity of
presentation as well. Mr.

.
New's

- - a
solution wras one of the lewl
which yielded the correct nu- -

merical answer, and his .results I

were presented in the form of a
clear and forceful report." I


